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Blister Whttaker, a former fel 
low sufferer of Torrance High 
School, cnme to visit hie 
Echool mates Sunday nftern 
Buster IB now attending .Compton 
high Bchool.

On n. lumping trip Sunday In

tin Gilbert and Wilfred Tlrlland 
Wfi-p abln to make two shots hr- 
twBnn thorn. Martin hPlnc a KOod 
shot, mitred his aim. while Wilfred 
not being- so Rood, wng nblc 
kill the bird lie shot at. The boys 
declare they hnd n very ptrenuoii 
hnntlnr trip.

Mary Hinmnn pntertalned »h 
Gloom Olmsprs' at Dooley'.s home, 
last Wednesday evening. The eve 
ning was spent -by playing bunco 
and clnncinR. Kthel Ward seems 
to have hnd much experleYren In 
rolling the dice, which aided }... 
in .having hlKh score. The Rlrls 
llwsent wnri! Mildred Holland, 
Marcella Kembel, Mary McLiean, 
Dot Chandler, I>oma$ Kilter, Kthel 
Ward, Dot Kshom, Dot SteverL-.., 
.Muriel Bell, and the hastens, Mnry 

 Hlumnn. .....

Krom reports of the other (,'lrls 
who have been initiated Into the 
Gloom Chasers club it is a horrlbl 
experience. -Dorothy Stevenson li 
usually a brave girl, very t&\ 
 things can frighten her; but sho 
has been lying awake nights think 
ing about bcinf? taken Into this 
club. Probably her f«irs are ull In 
vain.

 A. short meeting- of the Schumann 
Society 'was held in the music 
room Thursday. After the busi 
ness _mcetlne there was a very 

-fine and novel program^which was 
Klven by Miss Betty Rlgfffl, Man- 
ford Klrby and John Young. /Hter 
this program was concluded an old 
fashioned pie auction supplied a 
preat deal of fun. When the- boys 
devoured as much pie as possible, 
which wan quite a bit, thfl rest of 
the evening" the pie outers amused 
themselves danclngr. About thirty 
younK people attended this meet- 
in p. ".

Parke and Charles Montague, 
feeling full of pep, went to Venice 
Sunday -to spend .the day. The 
cause of this sudden outburst from 
such quiet boys is unknown. From 
their reports they had a splendid 
day of fun. It is hoped By theli 
classmates that they got Into tio 
mischief.

A new amusement has been dut- 
rovered by Jimmy and Bill Lana 
and the Curler brothers. This they 
discovered Sunday when they went 
to Sunset Beach to hunt for prairie 
chickens. They declare It Is great 
sport hunting all over for these 
lin In chickens. .

£lumherless nights are plenty of 
fun, but not so good on the studies 
the next day. After a slumber 
party Thursday night at Loma Kl* 
zer's homo, Bouluh Cooper, Oma 
Beckwlih, Etliel WaiTl, Mildred 
Hullund, Dorothy Stevenson, Dot 
Kslinm and Loma Klzer, decided 
to have their, jolly good times on 
some other night when they -didn't 
li.ivi- to report to school the day 
aftor. . ...

They're so unusual, these seniors 
:ii-i-. Thursday they gave the 
whole school a shock,.by coming to 
school In jazzy red and grey sweat-- 
era. which are unlike any other 
KradualliiK class of Torrance. It 
ialieH this bunch to be different,

A showcase has beAi built In the 
new Hcluiicc building which is to 
he part of the home economics de 
partment'. Every week n different 
exhibit will b«- placed In thin wln- 
<low, HIU-II UH old valuable cloth- 
Ing, modern n'pparel, and holiday 
decorations. Pol Marie Henry. 
Veronica- McNeill and Betty Mc- 
Intjrro are -to have entire charge- 
of the project. '

Pipe Line To Be 
Laid On 208th St 

And Normandie Ave.
  The Los Angeles City Council In- 
Ktmcted the city attorney to |ire- 
juire un ordinance for franchise to 
the General Pipe LJne Company of 
California to lay pipe on 208th 
street and Normandle avenue from 
Sun Francisco street to Amelia 
.slieei.

FREE BATTERY 
SERVICE-WHO 
PAYS FOR IT?

The nulomobllfl editor drpv In 
to llnrvel's Willord Servicw Sta 
tion nt. 1618 Cravens aventin the 
other day to get. the old battery 
filled up and make sum that every 
thing wns all'right on top. The 
battery man found a Jooso hold- 
down clomp, a dirty .connection, 
and a eorrodrd terminal. U took 
him about five minutes to fix us 
up. We thought he was needless 
ly pninstaking ufooijf the job. but 
wo decided to withhold our fiom- 
plnint until we saw the size of his 
bill. , .

There wns rir> Indication of a 
charge; however, on thn te»t icard 
lin-handed us ns he smilingly 
turned his attention Jo the next 
customer. At the desk Harvel 
smiled .too. and told us that such 
service, was always free. ."Wo sell 
the best battery on the market," 
hp explained, "and wo're here to 
see that our customers get the 
best rcRults that can be obtain 
from It. The average car owner 
hasn't the tools or the Inclination 
to give his battery tho core It de 
serves, so we do It for him."

"That sountls all right from the 
customer's standpoint," we replied, 
"but what do you gain by. It? Who 
pays for that service? Do. you 
have to sell batteries at--a higher 
nrlce to cover' the cost of the 
service? And don't you cut down 
on your own sales by making the 
batteries you do sell last longer?','

He laughed, and waved us Into 
a chair..; "What do we gain by it?" 
he asked... "For one thing1, we have 
gained the biggest battery business 
In Torrance. Ana we don't charge 
any more for bur batteries to cov 

the cost of our service. The 
service pays for" Itself, by selling

.rferles for us. When a man has 
once owned a Wlllard battery and 

nd out how much more per 
formance It gives him for his mon- 

he's a Wlllard customer for 
life. Maybe he 'doesn't buy as 
many batteries ns he would have 
to if he didn't get our service too, 
but ho buys all of them here. And 
that's better for us than If he used 
twice .as ' many batteries and 
bought only a third of them here. 
What's more, his friends come In 
too, and buy their batteries here. 
It's surprising how a reputation 
spreads along the gasoline alleys 

.11 over town." " ,
As we drove away, we'wondered 

whether the world wouldn't be 
much better off It a lot "more busi 
ness worn founded on the damn 
principle.

Evening High 
School

Monday eyenlngs from seven till 
eight o'clock thora ~w1U- be a class 
n color study, which-will prove 

particularly Interesting to those 
interested In designing, crafts work; 
Interior decoration, .dress design, 
etc. Tho .class 1 has been created 
to give a greater understanding of 
color uses and combinations.

From eight until nine o'clock, 
there will be a class, on composi 
ion for students Interested in pic- 
ure'making or advertising design.'

Tuesday evenings from 7 until » 
he life drawing cUss ' will meet 

under the direction oC Miss Ada 
C'lmso. There will. be drawing 
rom living models, and work of 

particular value to commercial art 
tuclentH.

Wednesday evenings from 7 until 
, the Handicraft classes meet for 

tnstncotlon- on lamp shade making)

making beautiful things for the 
iome.

Reedcrnft students meet from T 
III 9 on Thursday 'evenings for 
nutructlon In .basket making.   This 

work has proven extremely Inter 
esting to many, and some very fine

 ork Is being done by, this class.

After tho Thanksgiving vacation, 
Aits and Crafts classes will be 
lield In room 208, the Art studio. 
The room Is now being wired with 

pedal lighting fixtures for night 
school work. In file new studio 
here will be Increased facilities 
or the various lines of work.

Landscape claim, under the direc 
tion of Mr. 8. E. Merrill, wai given 

lem,pniitratlon on budding and 
proper "soil mixture lost Monday
 veiling In the lath "hpuse, which 
ivus recently wired to accommodate
 venlng classes.
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Brisbanion
Bigwig of campus politics at the 

University of Californa at Los An 
geles is Clifford-Lilyquist. A foot 
baller, glee clubber, leader of 
Y. M. C. A. work, go-getter for 
campus financial drives, his jmmc 
position is that of chairman of the 
Students' Welfare Board, second 
highest political position on the 
campus. Idol of many a freshman, 
envy of many an upper-classman, 
his position is as formidable as his 
figure, yet last week he resigned, 
left the university.

Reason:' To Campus Bigwig 
Lilyquist^ Hearst editorial director* 

-and columnist Arthur Brisbane_fo.r_ 
several week had made overtures. 
No exalted editorial position did" 
Hearstling Brisbane offer; he 
wanted Bigwig Lilyquist to go to 
the Brisbane winter home, at Bars- 
tow, there to be tutor and com 
panion to Son Brisbane. Not long 
did Bigwig .Lilyquist ponder; he 
decided it was better to be Bris 
banion and tutor to Brisbane, Jr., 
than Campus Bigwig, therefore he 
resigned, went to Barstow. Re 
puted salary: $350 per month.

..Harry Lauder
For the sixth successive time, 

Scotland's inimitable gift   to the 
concert stage, Singing-Comedian 
Sir Harry Lauder, last week jpaid 
a farewell visit to Southern Cali 
fornia. Every trip Sir Harry ever 
made to this part of the world has 
allegedly been his last, his farewell 
visit. But he continually keeps 
coming back again.- Ultra-boost 
ers for Southern California were 
anxious to observe that it was the 
lure of this- part'of the State that,] 
brought Sir Harry frojn his Scot-1 
tish haunts on his frequent visits. I 
But those who knew the kilted 
comedian better knew also that his 
brother Matt lived in Southern 
California, at Eagle Rock. Also 
they remembered that Brother 
Matt's wife is a sister to Sir Har 
ry's deceased wife, a lingering pic 
ture of a greatly loved compan 
ion. For that reason, he declared, 
Southern California was a fine place 
to visit. In Los Angeles during 
this week Sir Harry sings, makesJ 
antics nightly. _f

In the course of his interview 
with Angelenos, Scotchman Lau 
der, with a brier pipe belching 
smoke, and his characteristic 
smile, gave his definition a Scot's 
definition-r-of a Scotch joke. Said 
Sir Harry: "A Scotch joke, every 
where but in Scotland, is a joke on 
  Scotchman, apparently. A real 
Scotch joke is one where the joker 
jokes about himself and does not

icovery under Kempf» tutelage. 
'o longer is he imprisoned in ms 
«-like cell, no longer do guards 
itch hU arms as he strolls over 
i estate. Now he has free access 

o many a spacious chamber, is 
runted by his brothers and sisters, 
m even converse intelligently. 
Opposed is Wife McCormick to 

psychiatric treatment now under 
iray. She has no patience with 
'rcndian tactics, prefers glandular 
'lentions. Nor can she under- 

md the medical fees (approxi- 
ately $300,000) paid to Kempf. 
Present guardians insist on the 
itinuance of the Freudian-tinged 

eatments, »ay they present the 
ily solution. But Spouse McCor- 
ick believes too many cooks spoil 
e broth, seeks to be Jhe sole chef.

No fear had Aviator Fred C Ay- 
of high elevations, of spectacu- 

r loops, of tailspins, other aenal 
uiosyncracies. Whenever occasion 
lemanded, into the air he daunt- 

sly went. One of the several
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SIR HARRY LAUDER
Hi] trotter livet at Eafftt Rock.

idicule any other nationality." For 
sntication he safd to hjs brother: 
isn't- that right Matt?" And 
[att gave his assent with a famous 
auder grin.
To Riverside, early last week 
cnt Sir Harry on a mission of 
icrcy in answer to a plea from 
enwood Mission Inn Ownei 

 rank Miller. At Riverside the 
omcdiaii gave a benefit perform- 
rtce before a capacity audience in 
id of the Riverside Community 
[ospitaL Back of Miller's invita- 
on was also another scheme. Ho- 
:lman Miller, head of the River- 
idc committee of international

ndship, knew that Lauder of- 
interested himself in the pro-

tion of international friendship.
crefore Miller was especially
ised when in the intermission 

IL the concert, Sir Harry said to 
;he audience: "....I am of a firm 
;onvicition that world peace can 
ome only by the cooperation of 
1 English-speaking races. It is 

:b the Anglo-Americans to take 
initiative in the movement and 

n another generation its effect will 
ibolish even the thought of war.'

For more than a score of year 
as 54-year-old Multimillionain 
,tanley McCormick, youngest sol 

uf Inventor Cyrus Hall McCor 
mick (harvester), been a mental 
incompetent. For many a year bar 
ic been confined in a batten cage- 
ike chamber, bolted and barred, 01 
lis Riven Rock estate in Monte 
:ito.

Last week Spouse Mrs. Stanle, 
McCormick, annoyed that she was

g
iven no opportunity to visit he- 
usband, to scrutinize the attempt 

cd cures, to check on his $50.000, 
000 estate, went to court, bh 
asked Judge Dehy (of Inyo Couii 
ty), perched on. the high bench n 
Santa Barbara* County's Supcrio 
Court, to appoint her'sole gur-
dian, . 
Harold

> oust Guardian's Broth 
F. McCormick and Sist

Anita McCormick Blaine (New 
Review, Nov. 18-24).

Judge Dehy heeded the urgen 
pleas of the plaintiff, the defend 
ants that the sessions be snroude 
in secrecy; excluded the press an 
the public. Then he cogitated, cor 
eluded: "....this is no dmerei 
from any other Superior Coil 
trial....the hearing will be public 
Newspapermen chuckled gleelullj

Emine

spectators scuttled into t 
oom

it psychiatrists, notab! 
Dr. William White, psychiatric si 
pcrintendcnt of St. Elizabeth's G

lilders of Lone Eagle Charles A4-' 
indbergh's far-famed Spirit of St, 

uis, Aviator Ayars also knew 
ich of nirpbnc manufacture, 

ue making of many a plane did he 
ipervisc as organizer and yice- 
 esident of San Bcrnardjnp's Fed- 
al Aircraft Corporation. _ 
Althougtuyoung in years; Aviator 

 s was not to be permitted to 
his many plans materialize.

ir many month he had nourished 
i ambition: to make a nonstop 
ight from Tia Juana to Mexico

Cityr L«»t month, arrangements 
complete, he went to TSa Juana. 
On the take-off a wheel blew out, 
overturned the plane. Crushed to 
death was Aviatoi Avars; only 
slightly wounded was Pilot Benny 
Meuer.

No thought of death had Aviator 
Ayars had in the past, yet always 
he had expressed the wish to be 
cremated, to have his ashes scat 
tered over the mountains. .Last 
week, Spouse Ayars, griel-slricken. 
woefully" saddened, climb into a 
plane piloted by San Bernardinos 
Lieut. Leland S. Miles, intimate 
friend of Ayars. Into the air the 
ship soared, xoomed high above 
Lake Arrowhead. At an elevation 
of' 10 000 feet, the widow gulped 
[mightily, opened the vase contain- 
ine the ashes of her husband, let 
the wind scatter the grey specks 
far and wide.____-.

Showwoman Aimee
No right would Evangelist 

Aimee Semple McPherson have to 
call her life colorless and monoton- 
"ous. 'Constantly is she being con 
fronted with court actions, with 
secessions, with investigations, with 
attachments. Hardly a free mom 
ent has she when reporters do not 
throng her threshold, when her at 
torneys are not in conference, 
when she is not slated to orate, to 
"embtc."

Last week two new suits were

alleging breach of contract The ' ~ 
second: Former Angelas Temple to 
Manager Frank Timpspn filed suit n- 
" ir $7600, also asserting breach of '11

mtract; attached thc.titian-haired . 
soul-saver's Cadillac coupe, theJf h- 
Temple's bank account, certain reaV-* if-

tatc near Ahgclus Temple. j.
On Tuesday of last week, Just ,g 

after ex-Attorney t Ormsby hid. te 
filed his suit and just before ex- > 
Manager Tlmpson's " attachment, i- 
Rcligious Showwoman Aimee ad 
dressed 5000 Santa Anans in the « 
Four-square Gospel Lighthouse of er-__I 
that city. She was escorted to the  - I 
hall by a cavalcade of traffic offi-

T8, by stentorian sirens, clarion 
honks. Her resonant voice thun 
dering throughout the hall, Salva-

filed ngelist Themen against Hie evan0 .-_ - 
first: Former Attorney Cromwell 
Ormsby sued her for $324.000,
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_mist Aimee 
oratorio

jsented a sacred 
'led "Christ theoratorio ennncu ~».  _-. 

Bridge." Banked by floral tributes, 
she later grasped 4ier followers
rarmly by the hand, greeted them ;
a her husky voice.

Undismayed, Rev. John Goben, 
one-time assistant pastor at All- , 
gelus Temple, now maneuvering '. 
an investigation of Angelus Temple   
affairs, told newspapermen that 
many a church was withdrawing 
from the fold; He named fifteen ~    
California churches which' had al 
ready seceded, anticipated that: 
others were about to take action". .-
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634 Pacific Electric Building 
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for Radio Stations

KEJK
Beverly Hills, Calif,

710
KILOCYCLES 
422.3 Meltrs

r ... about halfway between 
KHJ and KFI. Broadcast 
hours will be 7 A. M. to 
sundown ... 9 P. M. to 
midnight... reports of re 
ception on the new wave 
lensth will be appreciated. 
Address communications 
to Radio Station KEJK, 
Beverly Hills, California.
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Hospital in Washing!
Adolph Meycr of Bal

one-time consulting phy
the McCormick family, u Phone VAndyke 0581.
psychiatric treatments a

...,........d by Dr. E. J. Kempf.
charge of the patient since Jui 
1927. Both declared Multimilllc 
aire Stanley had shown remarkable
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